
Deci:ion No. ------
BEFORE TEE RAILRO,AD COI~jiISSION OF TH'E STATE OP CAI.IPORNIA 

In the Matter ot the App11c&t10n ot ) 
Pacific Greyhound L1nes to est3blish ) 
a rerouting of its alter~ate routo 1n ) Application No. 22635 
nnd through tho City of Gle::ld.o.le. ) 

BY TEE CO~~ISSION: 

OPINION 

In th1s application Pacific Greyhound Lines, a corpora

tion, requeets authority to effect the rerouting of its operations 

in the city of Glend~le in accordance ~~th the specific routings 

hereinafter set forth. 

In jU$t1f1cat1or. tor the relief herein sought, applicant 

alleges thut the change is necessnry in order to better conform 

to tho traffic requirements of the city of Glendale. The rerouting 

has been approved by the municipal authorities of the city of 

Glendale as indicatedby copies of letters of such author1ties~ 

I:llll'ked Ex.b.1b1ts riA" and "B" and attached to the applica.t:ton horein 

and mnde a part thereof. 

T.h1s appears to be a matter in which a public hear1ng 

is not necessary and the application will be granted. 

ORDER 
----~-

IT IS ORDERED that Pacitic Greyhound Lines, a corporation, 

is hereby authorizod to rerou.te its operations in the city of 

. Glendale, in lieu of the routing heretofore authorized by Decis10n 
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Ho. 30999,. dated' June 20, 1938,. over nnd along the following 

routes: 

Sou t:'o.bound: 

From the intersection ot San Fernando Road and 
Colorado Boulevard to Brand Boulevard to company depot 
at 202 South Brnnd Boulevard, thence via Brand Boule
vard to Broadvls,y 1~O Central Avonue to the intersection 
or Central Avenue and Sen Fernando Road. 

Nor:thbound: 

Between the intersection of Glendale Avonue and 
San Fernando Road via Glendale Avenue to Broa.dway to 
Louie Street to Colorado Boulevard to Brand. Boulevard 
to co:pany depo~ a.t 202 South Brand Boulevard, thence 
via Brand Boulevard to Broadway to intersect10n of 
Broadway and San Fernando BOUlevard, or from the inter
section of Brand Boulevard and San Fernando Road to 
company depot at 202 South Brand Boulevard; thence via 
Brand Boulevard to Broadwa.y to the intersection of 
Broaclwa.y and San Perno.ndo Boulevard. 

revoked 0.:0,0. ~ulle<1. 

~he errectlve a~to or t~s order ~hall be the ~ate 

horeo~. 

Dated Dot ~~& vi 
, California,. th15~Z- day o~ 

~rch, 1939. (J 
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